I. Work to be performed this month
Projects under construction:
- Occ. Ed. Bldg & MIS/Public Safety
- Science Buildings Modernization

Projects scheduled to be completed:
- Softball Scoreboard
- Parking Lot C drop off / pick up area

User group meetings:
- Security/Maintenance Building Modernization
- Coyote Valley Ed. Center – Interim Housing

User group meetings to develop FPP:
- Student Center Building Modernization
- Theater Building

II. Work to be performed next month
(Feb. 1 – Feb. 29, 2008):
Projects under construction:
- Occ. Ed. Bldg & MIS/Public Safety
- Science Buildings Modernization

User group meetings:
- Occ. Ed. Bldg & MIS/Public Safety
- Science Buildings Modernization
- Art/Humanities/Music Buildings Modernization
- Security/Maintenance Building Modernization
- Coyote Valley Ed. Center – Interim Housing

User group meetings to develop FPP:
- Student Center Building Modernization
- Theater Building

III. Long term outlook (continued)
User group meetings:
- Occ. Ed. Bldg & MIS/Public Safety
- Science Buildings Modernization
- Art/Humanities/Music Buildings Modernization
- Security/Maintenance Building Modernization
- Cosmetology/Business Buildings Modernization
- Coyote Valley Ed. Center – Interim Housing

User group meetings to develop FPP:
- Student Center Building Modernization
- Theater Building

MIS / Data / Phone Moves:
- Data: system down 5/25/08 – 5/27/08

IV. Year long outlook (through Dec. 31, 2008):
Projects scheduled to be completed:
- Occ. Ed. Bldg & MIS/Public Safety in June 2008
- Science Buildings Modernization in August 2008

Tentative Schedules:
- Phase 2 Site Improvements (Campus lighting, parking, and landscaping) - tentatively scheduled to be completed in August 2008
- Art/Humanities/Music Buildings Modernization - tentatively scheduled to start construction in August 2008
- Security/Maintenance Building Modernization - tentatively scheduled to start construction in November 2008
- Coyote Valley Ed. Center – Interim Housing - tentatively scheduled to start construction in October 2008

User group meetings:
- Security/Maintenance Building Modernization
- Cosmetology/Business Buildings Modernization
- Coyote Valley Ed. Center – Interim Housing

User group meetings to develop FPP and submit to the State on July 1, 2008:
- Student Center Building Modernization
- Theater Building

MIS / Data / Phone Moves:
- MIS: move 6/5/08 – 6/6/08
- Phone: system down 7/5/08 – 7/7/08

Modifications to portables and other space:
- Based on modification areas June – August 2008

If you have any issues or safety concerns, please contact Joe Keeler (848-4715) or Bill Wagner (848-4705).

Prior updates and other related information can be found on our website at www.gavilan.edu.